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But rulys and vs not rulyde, & takes the better part, 
0, that man is blessyd, yt lerns this gentle arte. 
Thys was my felicitie, my pastyme, & m-y game, 
I wisshe all myposteritie they wolde ensew the same. 

Written over a chambar Dore where he was wont to lye 
at Hollenbyrry. 

This poem occuVs only in Bodley Mis. Ashmole 
48, article 8. I copy it from the print in the 
British Bibliographer, vol. IV, p. 107. As the 
book is rare, the whole sixteen linles are perhaps 
worth reprinting. 

The Dictionary of Vational Biography has an 
excellenit account of Lord Morley (see under 
Parker, Henry). 

HENRY NOBLE MACCRACKEN. 
Yale University. 

That AS A " PRO-CONJUNCTION." 

To the Editors of Mod. Lang. ATotes. 
SIRS :-Recently, while preparing a paper uipon 

the " Thtat-Clause in the Authorized Version of 
the Bible," I have found in this text nine exam- 
ples wherein that supplants an adverbial conjtuno- 
tion-because, if, except, when, anid lest-before 
the second of two clauses of like rank and func- 
tion. This usage seems to be a compromise between 
the necessity for some conjunctival element before 
the seconid clause and a desire to avoid repetition. 
I tis also interesting in connection with the for- 
mule when that, if that, lest that, etc., wlhich are 
so familiar to all readers of the older language, 
and wlich have fairly frequent exemplification 
even in this text, as well. 

The nine examples follow, with parallels from 
the Septuiagint, the Vuligate and tlhe Greek 
original: 

1. That supp1lants because : Jer. 20. 17, "let 
him hear . . . the shouting at noontide. Because 
he slew me niot f rom the womb ; or that mny 
mother might have beeni my grave " (aKovO-a-rr 

. XaXay,/toZ jucT7)L/pt`as oTL OVK aIrEKTEL ,tE 1Ev 

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 'q T, , I, c' ,1o qui 
/J4TpQ KaL EyEVETO kot v /kT OV T4O os : qui 

non . . . interfecit . . . ut fieret) : 1 John 2. 2 1, 
"I have not written unto you because ye know 
not the truth, but because ye know it, and that 
no lie is of the truth " (oVK Eypafa Vygv O'Tr OVK 

oYL&TC Tmv aXWOLav, WX OTt oi8aTr avimV Kat OTL 

'7rav EEv8oS (K T-3g aX)OIELCJS o1K EOTt: non scripsi 
vobis quod non- nostis veritatem, sed quod nostis 
eam, et quoniamn omne mendacium ex veritate 
non est). 

2. That supplants if: Lev. 13. 31, "if the 
priest loolc on the plague of the scall, and behold 
it be inot in siglht deeper than the skin, and that 
there is nio bliack hair in it, then the priest shall 
shut him up" (E"v M o "pE&s Tr-v acor7V . . . Kat zV~~ ~ ~~ ta y 0 t 

t 5w s 
O V OV'X 7 O'q . . . KaL Opnt . . . OVK E'YTLV EV avT-,q 

KatL aoopLL o LcpcJ T7v a fr4V sin autem viderit 
locum maculhe Tequalem vicimee carni, et capillum 
nigrum: recludet eum): I Chroln. 13. 2, " if it 
seem good unto you, anld that it be of the Lord 
our God, let us send abroad" (Et s vMlv ayao\v 
KcaL 7rapa KVpLOV TOV OV EVO08oOg', Jw0o-rTEtX Ev: si 
placuit vobis: et a Domino Deo nostro egreditur 
sermo, quem loquor: nmittamus) ; Job 31. 38, 
"if nmy land cry against me, or that the furrows 
likewise tlhereof conmplain " (d' E7r' CUoC Vore 7 y7 
cETE'vaa&Ev, 8E Kai eC av,\aKEs avrT7s XKXavoav: si 
adversuin me terra naea clamat, et cum ipsa 
sulci ejus deflent) ; Jer. 33. 20, "if ye can 
break, my coveenant of the day, anid my covenant 
of the night, and that there should not be day and 
night in their season : Then- may also my cove- 
nant be brokeni with David " (Septuagint fails 
si irritum potest fleri pactum meum cum die, et 
pactum meumn cum nocte, ut non sit dies et nox 
in tempore suo : et pactum meum irritum esse 
poterit cuill David). 

3. That supplants excep)t: Esther 2. 14, "she 
came in Uinto the kinig no nmore, except the kiiig 
deligh'ted in her, aind tllat shle wvere called by 
namle" (OVK E'Tt cdoropEvErat rpos rp v Toay cEa, Eav 
,qWu KX77% ov6uart . nec habebat potestatem ad regem 
ultra redeundi, nisi prius voluisset rex, et eam 
veniire jussisset ex nomine). 

4. That supplants when: Nurn. 9. 21, "and 
so it was, when the cloud abode from even unto 
tlle morniing, and that the cloud wvas taken up in 
the morninig, then they journeyed " (Ka\) &orTat 

orav yEvrTaLt VEe/EXq a<p E(IrE'pa E'W 7rp&n, Ka( 

avapyB q7 VEu/E'X77 ro 7rpt, Ka\t a7rapov(tv tEpas V 

VVKTOS : si fuisset nubes a vespere usque mane, et 
statim diluculo tabernaculum reliquisset, profisce- 
bantur). 

5. That supplanits lest : 2 Cor. 12. 20, " for I 
fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find you such 
as I would, and that I shall be found unto you 
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such as ye would not " (4o/3ov4lat yap, IJ,-q 7r(CIJ 

iX6OAv oiX o'ovs Oc, cvpw vs, Icayc EVpEOW v 
otov ov OEXEEc: timeo enim ne forte veniens non 
quales volo inveniam vos: et ego inveniar a vobis 
qualem non vultis). 

HUBERT G. SHEARIN. 
Transylvania University. 

CHAUCER AND Sir Aldingar. 

To the Editors of Miod. Lang. Notes. 
SIRS:-To Mr. Lincoln R. Gibbs's interesting 

list of parallel passages supportilng Professor 
Liddell's ilnterpretation of Chaucer's Knight's 
Tale, vv. 975-977, printed in your November 
issue, may be added the following fairly close 
parallel from the ballad of Sir Aldingar (Child's 
Collection, no. 59, A, stanza 43). 

"The litle one pulld forth a well good sword, 
I-wis itt was all of guilt; 

It cast light there over that feild, 
It shone soe all of guilt." 

This appearance of the idea in popular poetry 
shows that to the mind of the people it did not 
seem too violent an exaggeration. But to Bishop 
Percy it evidently appeared strained, as the 
similar conception in Chaucer has seemed to his 
editors, for in polishing this ballad for his 
Reliques, the Bishop altered the passaoe to the 
following more colorless and commonplace form. 

"The boye pulld forth a well good sworde, 
So gilt it dazzled the ee." 

(Reliques, ed. Wheatley, vol. ir, p. 60.) 

VIRGINIA C. GILDERSLEEVE. 
Barnard College, Columbia University. 

A NOTE ON SPEECH MELODY. 

To the Editors of Mod. Lang. Notes. 
SIRS :-I desire to call attentioll to the striking 

rhythmical quality to be observed in, the prose of 
Wilhelm Hesse, the author of Peter Camnertzind, 
and one of the leading novelists of Germany to- 
day. In trying, casually, to ascertain the personal 
rhythm of this author, with the much discussed 
theory of Eduard Sievers in mind, I caught myself 
in a hardly more than semi-conscious attempt to 
read as if I were scanning dactylic hexameter. 
After that, of course, the effort became fully con- 
scious ; curiously enough, I had little trouible in 
producing (by means of moderate slurring) the 
general effect of hexameters, nay somnetimes of 
elegiac meter, as e. g., p. 205: 
Leider hat sich gezeigt, dass der kleine Mattheo Spinelli 

wirkihli, wie ich stets gesagt V habe, ein Bosewicht ist. 

I need hardly say that but few lines in the novel 
permit of absolute scaiision. I am merely pointing 
out the odd phenomenon of a dactylic type of 
personal prose rhythm in a German writer, with- 
out drawing any of the self-suggesting inferences. 
Probably for the specimens of perfect disticbs 
we should have to assume intentional versification, 
as when we come to lines like the following: 

Feierlich schwiegen umher die silbrig umdiinsteten Berge, 
der fast vollige Mond hilng in der blijulichen Nacht. 

In such cases we are merely left to wonder at the 
adoption, by a modern of moderns, of the old- 
fashioned Dickensonian device. 

OTTO HELLER. 
Washington Unfiersity, St. Lo?tis. 

THE METER OF COLLINS'S Ode to Evenitng. 

To the Editors of M1od. Lang. Notes. 
SIRS :-It is commonly said that Collins derived 

the meter of his Ode to Evening from Milton's 
translation of the fifth ode of the first book of 
Horace. That there is some connection between 
the two poems seems almost certain siince they are 
written in the same unrimed form which is not 
blank verse and is very rare in English. The 
only difference is that the later ode is divided into 
stanzas. Furthermore, Collins drew the struc- 
ture, meter, and phrasing of other poems from 
Milton and borrowed expressions from him in 
this ode.' There is good reason, however, for 
thinking that the stanza of The Ode to Evening 
is derived, not directly from Milton, but thru 
some of the latter's imitators. 

The first person after Milton to use this stanza 
seenms to have been Thomas Warton, Senior. In 
a volume of his poems published in 1745, three 
years after his death, was included an Ode to 
Taste in the meter of Milton's translation. Like 
it, the ode was not divided into stanzas, Thomas 
Warton, Junior, the author of the H1istory of 
English Poetry, also made two translations from 
Horace "After the Manner of Milton " the date 
of neither the composition nor the publication of 
which have I been able to discover. These two 
translations are divided into stanzas. 

Between May, 1745 and June, 1746,2 Joseph 

Or where the beetle winds 
His small but sullen horn. 11-12. 
What time the grey-fly winds lher sultry horn. 

Lycidas, 28. 
Or upland fallows grey. 31. 
Russet lawns, and fallows gray . . . 
The upland hamlets will invite. L'Allegro, 71, 92. 

2John Woll's Bioqraphical f1emoirs of Joseph Waeton, 
L, 1806, p. 14, n. For the date cf. Athenneum Press, 
Collins, p. xx, n. 
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